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H , XISCELLAXEOUS STATE MATTERS-

.B

.

John Lnrkin , of Keith county , lost
H 'about eight ton* of hay , a two-stall stable
H and granary , and one of his horses was
B severely burned. Ha wm. in ran go of the
H prairie fire that recently swept over that
B section-
.H

.
A weary pilgrim wearing an overcoatand

B carrying an immense black "grip" walked-
B from the raouth et Pumpkin creek to-
B Clarke 's store in Wellsville , Cheyenne
B couuty. He was en route to the Cedar-
B | flat country and when shown the blue line

I forty mileit up the rirer and told that it
B i wu> Scott's bluffs and that Cedar flats lay
B ft at the basa of the bulla ho waa filled with-

J | disgust and ttaid he had half made up his
B BK [ mind to return at once to his "wife's folks' *

B \ at Rochester. N. Y-

.BB
.

B | The burglars now working Lincoln are
BBBj | nald to be bunglers who have no right to
BBBj J the tilde of professional gentlemen. They
BBV J wii red the bouse of an editor and wasted
BBW | huff an hour in looking for valuables be-

BBVJ
-

§ l.e they discovered their mistake-
.BBV

.
) j| Ii in reported from Lincoln that the state

BBV '
[ tinwuwrerirt busy these days cashing war-

BBBJ
-

rnttH for members and employes on the
HBBj bai<ui e of bhttir salaries. The nppropria-
HBBj

-
tfwR IMn to cover these expense * have just

BBB IxMouie laws and the auditor states that
BBB U* y wH be more than sufficient to cover
BBB aMr so there need be no crowding to get to
HBB tfc * ak window-
.B

.
Bj PlattsVootii will have a big blow out

BBV over aa jdetion of her water works.
H| The IWery stable of C. N. Emery at Beat-

BBV
-

rie*. was d stroytfd by lire. Two or three
BBB borses , aB I several buggies , harness , etc. ,
BBV were lost ; and some hones were fatally
BBV bursed. The loss oh the barn is about $2 , -

m 000; Insured for 1000. The loss on-
B BJ stock, etc, is probably $2,000 ; insurance
BBB not known.

! Tbk BurlfegUMi & Missouri road has-
BBB ommc fjsrty tuHss of track in the Lincoln

B r ub.-
BBB

.
j Toe (Dtnufcu. school board has decided to-

BBK iWs<1 b all basement rooms for pupils.
BB Cbfeirea ace otMapkuning too frequently of-

B B B Bj W3w-
B The ease of the State vs. Frank McNeely

BBC to stiaa4ed in the district court at Madi-
BBK

-

$*& lost week by a failure of the jury to
BBb agree. The ens* hud been peuding since
BBl SWwuw > er, 1SS5 , at which time McNeely , a

B ii *i<tk w atiir tU the Bikhorn line , was-
BBb rmitwl m a cb r * of committing a rape
BBJ b Muud Taylor, a tbirUen year-old niec-
eBBJ wfca was Jfcvlas at his home in that city-
BBJ Th aext mesttMc of the Republican Va-
lBBJ

-

tyr etlft4pta ! assaciation will be held some-
m tfeie bi Ma-

y.H
.

§ Thk dSatriet court of Platte county ,

BBJ I opened on the 2Sth witlt 113 civil and
BBJ I Ur lnr criwiwuil eas ts on l he docket-
.BBJ

.
I Axt tba tHmUH g. sweeping chunks of-

BBJ '; fee. jfleees <tf vreduksami; other debris , jj-

B beis w f t U* tbegwlf via tfie Jiissoiiri , <

H pas * Ommka, says the H e of a late dale , t
BBJ a. re a kwM spectacle was noted about G (

H Viimfc blot cvwBiag. Several of the men-
BBj

<

anty>tiye t at tbecaibsoas of the bridge were tt-

H attracted bf a a causually dark ob] t: <

BB o cdi*; WMcord tbem from the north. They '
BB w t bs | It etoseiy ts the torbulent water cBB toes It swifblar to tbewt awl soon it sailed \BB by O >i oarf stttr cosfecturia they di-
dBB

- i

noil as it pase d that it was a bear I-

BB hwAmI c* a cake ef xce. Its eined very un-
BB

- E

uy ccmI dicjCL-d its aose into the muddy _

BB nAii Tw , siwaw , aad Umh threw it up with a
BB * CMot. Bt turaed rs Ml and round , ev-
iBB

- c

cMtr feakbuc Uur so *<rthing more perm a-

BB
- a

*afe cmnk wWci to spring, but in vain. j!

m Jt <C Swam; of Table Reek, is one or the r
BB M lioMtor b< ys who Is to be congnttulat
BB j ccJL 9Wr t v sty years he had been norkn
BB MKbMr tb t wbktfa. was dee him , but the v

f cmcblciij aad red tape of the pension 0-

m vifCs-wsAMT Icfencat * and preeice tint it p-

BB was cy bist w * k. tbat be received Uncle
B Susfs ebsck for 1377.45 and $10 per t
B B ecb bceealter.I f(

B | Wl A. Gateswr , ef Pawscc county , went iiK fa c bit baca wkh a lighted lantern. One u
BV ml Ms Jw r ss Ecset the glimmer , the burn t
BV ajhlniim * ot its eoateats betHej destroyed r-

Bb b - fee. The h n>es wore get o t-
.H

. t
1lH2rGAE.Pcwt o ! Long Pins has the-

BK w&mvtvl beiss the best one in northern N-
ebewkc

- n
tl

BB t AJwwcawMt litfHHiitr-mce society is to be g-

iBS I cwpuicawt at ffmctcit.-
BV

.
°

1 Htfi cVctetty of the g verMr, under the t ,

Bf % •* dbacSct bs eppwint ftMir |* oliee cumIIB s M Jtf HWMas b r die city of OmhUmi. Thore u-

Bj m <tfc<f, i w rmiiibbicci. acal two democrats , "

BE * <Hb # cili> cfcifaiict eMYeittien of the nK m W. C. T. S., bt MfiHlwt at Norfolk , elected . c-

'BJ
'

% <4bw fmr the enuwiwe year as follows : jI .n JiAiik X . fcCO. L>t a. Pierce ; vice |
H I f wi Mcufc. X u. 3L IL. Oabora , Norfolk ; 8IH ;

• mrur\ „ 3tn . J. IL AntJe.s. Hanton ; r-
eH

-
ccwJhi; secretary. 3fra. Bac a. Wayne , coraK miiynniltn i tary , C. S. Hayes , Norfolk ; R

Bf Mtew Jecin r Hclmeaw of Tecumseh , presigB , Stmt tt * *tttc erga >zution. recited the „ j
B ftttHMcc tit* htsMuturs so far as legLdal]B i tttMcm-kvHBCftf w iua& was concerned. Mrs. fc
B ]

' HUf Pwfaccc de aa address in favor of ti
B I .* tl-

B
tftVs. Mrs. Georgia Waterman pre- ;

§ ttmS il a. gar oaPress Work" in the dis- jt ]B 1 ItaJcb. Mr*. HWou Dluir, of Knox county , p ,

B 1 * **> um. cwtertaJBlBg **ChaJk Talk" to the tl-

BB wR Vc Hw * II 4T mn UukXtHBUi have put up $30,000 w
,

fc c t&e K w tkutk. of Commerce of that citr. jQ
TBK2f rl hw tern railroad will build into j

ft !& .. tine" for 5 JO0 <0. It is the genera ! beII

foft Wmti tikat l&egHTopoaflion wIM be accepted. (
m

J yawrtteHtt Cwr has received assurance '
eIi

i IttaM Mbr Mfs > rj Pacific will be in operaU' <

f L *c fee 8bat city by the 10th of June. ! pfl
j Ifa* pftMrt of tbe Nebraska City Cunning ' c

] - nffifa r wt cosstsC of gve bnitdfngs cov J fT'-

ii cci 6iiW teet. Themywury eomp.iny has j , ,
j wmpKif i< * eootnuitji f* r the year. The gti
j I mbm0 <iet&Bt are with Hufer.t Headerf all
I I # of Sb a I *ah , who puTIn for the m''

1 I MMstM Sf&y acres of corn and twenty of 2e-

f * nmmIhm , *a two tracts not far from the lat
I 1 c iy *att-y harente.1. . fin ;

F I Stwesitff M AJ c k a prominent attnrf"I r f lEMfKabwH was run over by a run- : | , Ji

| § a.7 a l wsiar baMy hurt. Fears are enBn
"

I j Bert&ia&** i h* amy aot recover. G-l

Tiittnuon his own carelessness , A. Ij-

.n'Coniior
.

, ayoting brakenmn on tlio Onion-
Pacific railroad , met with an nccident in-

he freight yard at Valley that resulted in-

'lis death subsequently at 8t. Joseph boa-

itnl.
-

, . Omalia. As the engina on which-

O'Connor nns employed wns bucking up-

I lie truck to take coal , ho jumped upon the-

rear step and allowed his legstolmng ovor
' he guard. While in this position , and-
uhilu the engine was standing still , another
' • iigiuc , unobserved by O'Connor, backed-
up the track and titruck theenginoon which-

O'Conner was sitting. The tender step-
punhed up and crushed 0'Gmnor's leg ho-

Imdty that it hud to bo amputated.-
John

.

Iliekox. a clerk in an Omaha store ,

was married fifteen years ngo to a young-
tvomnn in Glenwood , In. Tho couple re-

filled
¬

Homo time in Omaha , to all appeari-
iilx's

-

happily. Some months ngo Mrs-

.Iliekox
.

was desirous of studying medicine.-

Ier
.

husbauil objected for a time , but finally-
'oiiHcnted to allow here to go toChicngotot-
tinly.. Kvery cent tho husband could s ] > are-
vns forwarded to tho wife in Chicago.-
Three

.

weeks ago she wrote that she would-
soon graduate and receives her diploma-
.Later

.

a letter came that sho had received-
her diploma. The husband was delighted-
and sent licra draft for $20 with which to-

ieturn home. A letter came acknowledg-
ing

¬

the money and returning thanks. It-

said further that Mrs. Iliekox would be-

miles away by tho time Mr. Iliekox would-
be perusing the epistle. She said he would-
never find her and it would be no use to-

hunt. . She hoped he would find some one-
more worthy of him than she was-

.Duitixc

.

the first half of March tho Bur-
iugtou

-

it Missouri ra 'drond sent 522 cars-
of emigrants' effects west-

.The

.

G. A. It. has now a total enrollment-
ti the state of 0110. There was expended-
ast year for relief , $1,470.05.-

TiiKitE
.

is talk of tho F. E. & M. V. round-
nouse at Fremont being enlarged to thirty-
fi.e

-

stalls.-

Suusckiitio.v
.

lists have been sent overj-
Tall county to raise fuiuieo pay for aaite-
ir< the soldiers' home-
.Yoi'no

.

men of Plattsmouth contemplate-
ormiiig a military company.-

U"nn

.

Omaha Typographical union has-
chosen J. It. Lewis and W. H. Gunsolne-
delegates to the International Typograph-
ical

¬

union convention , which meets in Buf-
falo

¬

in June.-

A

.

DAni.vr ; robbery occurred in Omaha the-
other night in the grocerjstore of George-
Barnard. . While Mr. Barnard was behind-
tho counter , an unknown man entered the-
store and placing a cocked revolver at his-
head demanded the pile of cash on hand.-
Mr.

.
. Barnard was unarmed , and the bold-

robber looked as if he were determined to-
get bondle or blood , so Barnard handed-
over $50-

.Theke
.

are now sixteen cities in this state-
that have or are building a system of water-
supply Omaha , Lincoln , West Point ,
Grand Island , Fremont , Columbus , Blair ,
Albion , Wisner , Ashland , Beatrice , Hasti-
ngs

¬

, Kearney , Nebraska City , Plattsmouth-
and Falls City-

.THE

.

XEBRASKA ZEG XSZATTTR-
E.Lincoln , March 26. Senate. Bills were-

passed as follows : Ceding to the United '

States jurisdiction over the Ft. Niobrara-
niiitnry reservation ; providing for new-

rials in criminal cases ; regulating the fees-

it county judges in counties having less-
ban 15,000 population ; authorizing the-
irganization of a mutual fire insurance-
ompany: among the citizens of a single-
ounty: ; authorizing the discbarge of one-
r.nvict: every Fourth of July. The bill pro-
rides

-

the convict shall have been ten years-
mprisuned , that his conduct slulll. have-
teen good and that his discharge be reconi-
nended

-
by the governor , the secretary of-

tate and the warden ; authorizing tho su-
ireme

-
court to reduce the sentence or per-

ons
-

convicted o ! crime in cases before it-
in errot and to pass such sentence on them-
s it sees fit ; amending that part of the-
ode of civil procedure relating to cases
lending in court. A bill requiring all rail-
oad

-
companies to issue tbous.ind-mils

'

ickets for 2'A' cents per mile was recom-
nended

- ,

Tor passage ; also a bill making ,

iiht hours a day's labor. The e bil.s have-
et to go through the house. Several bills-
f less importance were recommended to-
ass. . j

Lincoln , March 2G. Hocsc Dempa1
er*s educational bill was Ordered engrossed jj-

sr third reading. H. E. No. 340. provid-
ig

- j

for a geological survey of the state , and-
ppropriating $ S,000 for tho expenses of-

lie same, was ordered engrossed fori.third *

ending. S. F. 24S , to change lite name of 1

lie He lorm school to the Industrial school , (

'as ordered engrossed for a third reading. ,
'he house then passed to bills on third c-

eadini. . S. F. 101 , providing for making J

lie publication of a libel in a newspaper of-

eneral circulation punishable by iraprisr
nment in the penitentiary for nob le > s-

ban one nor more than three years , tailed
c-

o pa."f , receiving only 47 votes. When II. j
L 178 , Andres' arbitration bill , was taken j-

.p , Tracy , of Lincoln county , moved that-
irther consideration of tho bill be iudefi- citely postponed. Tracy and Tingle con j-

tided; that compulsory arbitration wa-
o arbitration , and nobody beinj able to j-

imtrovert this statement the bill was-
j-

.tiled by a largo majority. H. II No. 2I-
rovidiug

>

for the leiuibiir-senient of the j-

.w
j.

tiers of stock ordere ! Idled by the liv-
etocksanitay commission , was killed-

.Lincoln
.

, March 2S. Senate. Tho sena
te spent the entire morning in com-
littee

- u

of the whole on bills in the general *

leIn the afleruoon the senate passe-
dr noma ! school bills : also an act to rcgu-
tt

-

the policies of insurance ; to provide "
r tho incorporation of cemetery nsnociaS
on. ; to make eight hours a day's labor ; f-

iregulate> the sale of thousand mile ticks
:s ; to provide for the pardon of convicts-
ii certain cases ; to compel railwaaysincort ,

drated in other states to incorporate in-
lis; to make insurance policies nonfori-
table.

-
. The Senate committee of the '

hole recommended for passage the bill to '

rohibit bucket shops , and the bill for a j
lint resolution to amend theconstitution.-
Lincoln

.
, March 28. House S * F. 88 , e-

r the relief or John Gillespie , was recomti
ended to pass ; S. F. 5 , to make general-
ection days public holidays , was indefin-
sly

- '

postponed. The following bills were n ;

issed: Perfecting title to lands in Lanp
ster county ; preventing plaintiffs from c-
icovering costs when damages are less tt-

an $5 ; appropriating $1,000 for fundcc
re in the adjutant-general's office ; extinpi
ishiug administrative powers in women ci-

ter marriage ; providing for the employa
ent of county attorneys in changes of t ]

Kite ; organizing a university student bat1li ti ; erecting a Grant memorial building c-
cthe university. House roll 45 , prevent-

the
-

; sale of intoxicating liquor, was-
led ; house roll GS wns passed , authora ;

ng the appointment of an assistant atpc
rney general. Mr. Dempster's compulth
ry education bill was passed by a vote of be-

to 0. la

Lincoln , March 29. Senate. Tho most-
of tho afternoon tho sonato was occupied-

in committee of the whole in considering-
tho reapportionment bill , which evoked a-

longnndut times heated discussion. It-

wns finally amended , leaving the number-
of senators and representatives unchanged.-
A

.

resolution of sympathy to the people of-

Ireland was adopted and ordered cabled to-

Patnell. . Bills wero passed : To authorize-
precincts to compromiHo their bonded in-

debtedness
¬

; house bill to pay further cost-
ofthecapilol construction nnd authoriz-
ing

¬

three-fourths of a mill levy for tho pur-
pose

¬

; house bill granting right of way to-

telephone companies along the public high-
ways

¬

; house bill providing for the issue and-
payment of school district bonds ; senate-
bill to provide a better assessment or per-
sonal

¬

property , the bill providing thai tho-

state board shall fix the rato of usaess-
tiients

-

; tho bill relating to empauneling-
juries ; tho bill for a proposed constitu-
tional

¬

amendment to be ratified by the-
Electors ; tho bill for aid of feeblo minded-
children ; the bill to prevent fraudulent-
election tickets-

.Lincoln
.

, March 29. House. Bills were-

passed : 427 , authorizing tho attorneygen-
eral

¬

to employ assistant counsel in cases-
now before theUnited States supreme court ;

373 , legalizing the incorporation of certain-
villages ; 3GG , prohibiting the cancellation-
of insnranco policies by any agent except-
those o ! the company which he represents.-
Exempting

.

from attachment property to-
the value of 500. Mr. Crane's house roll-
providing that in county seat contests ii-

more than two-firths id the votes cast favor-
the site held before the contestanother elec-

tion
¬

shall not'take place Tor five years.-
Senate

.
file 13. requiring notaries to purc-

haBO
-

new seals , and Bcnato filo 214 , pro-
viding

¬

for the valuation of lands upon-
which roads shall locate or build. The sen-
ate

¬

announced that it had in ado minor-
amendments to house roll 3 , the register of-

deeds roll. They were concurred in by the
house-

..Lincoln
.

. , juarcn au. senate. a mess-

ago
-

came from the governor say'ng that he-

had signed the Omaha charter bh\ The-

following bills wero read a third time and-
passed : II. E. No. 210 , providing the-

manner in which the title may be acquired-
by railroad companies incorporated under-
the laws of tho state for right of way and-
other necessary purposes across school and-
saline lands iu this state ; H. E. 20 , to pro-
vide

¬

for the erection of a new building for-
tho state reform school at Kearney and-
appropriating $2,500 therefor ; II. E. 36 ,

to create and continue a bureau of laboi-
and industrial statistics and define the du-

ties of its offices ; H. E. 222 , to provide for-
the erection of a building for the university-
to bo known as the Grant Memorial hall ,

to be used by the military department as a-

gymnasium , appropriating $20,000 there-
for

¬

; H. E. 15 , for the blind asylum at Ne-

braska
¬

City , $35,000 ; H. E. 46 , for the re-
lief

¬

of Beatrice , $200 , illegally collected-
from said city for the registration of water-
works bonds ; H. E. 396 , legislative appor-
tionment

¬

bill-
.Lincoln.

.

. March 30. House. The house-
spent the entire forenoon on senate file 41 ,

the railroad commission bill , and at noon-
had accomplished nothing. Afterrecess on-

motion the bill as it came from the senate-
was read a third time and passed. The-
bill as passed embraces twenty four sec-
tions.

¬

. Sections two and three forbid un-
just

¬

discrimination and define the same.-
Section

.

four makes a greater charge for a-

less haul under substantially similar con-
ditions unlawful. Section five prohibitsp-
ooling. . Section sixjprovidesfor the print-
ing

¬

of rate schedules. Section seven sped-
fies that copies of published schedules shall-
be filed with the board , and mal.es neglec-
tpunishable as contempt. Sections eight-
and nine make the prevention of continu-
ous

¬

passage or freight unlawful and pre-
scribes

¬

the damage. Section ten provides-
for the receipt of complaints by the board.-
Section

.
eleven constitutestheattorneygen-

erul
-

, auditor, comuiissionerof public lands ,

and the state treasurer , a board-
of railway commissioners. Section-
twelve gives the board power to-
appoint three secretaries at a salary of
1000. Section thirteen defines tho au-
thority

¬

of the board. Sections fourteen ,
fifteen nnd sixteen , relate to the manner of-
investigations. . 5e t:6n seventeen provides -

for bringing before the courts any carrier-
who shall fail to be governed by the pro-
visions

¬

of the act. Section eighteen makes-
the majority of the board a quorum , and-
further defines its duties. Section nine-
teen

¬

names Lincoln as tho principal office-
of the board. Section twenty authorizes jj-

the board to require annual reports from 1

commo.1 carriers. Section twenty-one re-
quires

¬

a semi-aiinnal report from the-
board to the governor. Section twenty (

two exempts from the provisions of the 1

act property carried for the United States 1

or municipal governments or forchnritable-
purposes , nnd the is-mance of commuta-
tion

¬

and mileage tickets. Section twenty-
three

- '
empowers the several secretaries to 1

iierform the functions of the board but-
eaves final to tho board. Section twenty-
our

-

repeals acts inconsistent with this act. '
]

Lincoln , March 31Senate. The sen
ita passed the following bills : II. E. 3G5 ,
; o establish a military code for the slate-

f) Nebraska ; H. E. 271 , for the relief of
J-

rohn Lauhnm ; II. E. 67 , for the relief ol-

Sarah D. Gillespie ; II. E. 43 , to prevent '
he acquiring of title to lands in the state 1-

if Nebraska or the descent thereof to non-
esident

- 1

aliens , and to provide for the
cheating thoteof on the death of the {

twner to the state and for the pavment to-
e made to the heirs for the same , and for *

he disposing thereof ; H. E. 22G , providing
lerks or assistants for county judges in-

'utilities having over 25,000 inhabitants ;
I. E. 414. providing for tho establishment •*

itid government of tho Nebraska Indus 1-

rtnl home and making appropriations e-

herefor ; II. E. 444 , to amend section 40 , f
hapter 43 , compiled statutes lsj 5 , en-
itled

- I

insurance companies ; II. E. No. 340 ,
o provide for a geological Btirvey of the-
tate , was recommended ; H. E. No. 384 t-

mending section 531 , of title 14 , entitled c-

xecutions code of the civil procedure ; +

I. E. No. 142 , for the relief of Maggie Pribcle. . k-

Llvcoln
o

, March 31. House. The followv
jg bills wore read a third time and passed : B-

u F. 1 , to prohibit non-resident aliens s-

om: acquiring or holding real estate in the {]

tate of Nebraska. S. F. G4 , creating and li-

efining the boundaries of Thurston connn
v. S. F. 38 , amending section 22 , chape
3r 23 , compiled statutes , relating to de-
idents

- 8
; S. F. 37 , amending section 1039 , t-

slating to replevin ; S. F. 195. to provide ii-

scurity to the public against errors , omist
ions and defects iu abstracts of title to t-

al; estate , and for the use of abstracts in a-

ridence ; S. F. 220 , relating to tho disposin
on of interstate estates ; S. F. 125. to give ft-

vo acres of land to the use of School Disri
rict51 , in Garfield precinct , Lancaster t-

entity , for school purposes ; S. F. 252 , w-

inking Hastings college a depository for ti-

nblic documents ; S. F. 76. to suppress tho n-

rctilntiou < d inderent and immoral litemei
ire ; S. F. 275 , amending section S5 of the lc-

ide of civil proceedings in regard to Via tl-

Dtidens. . S. F. 55. regulating tho Tees of-
innty clerks anil nniPtiding sections 1 , 13-
nd 42 of chapter 28 ; S. F. 105 , to define-
io boundnries of McPherson county ; S F. la
05 , to define the boundaries of Grant a-

junty. . q-

Inquiries set on foot by the navy department-
year ago show that the railroads can transd
irt boats 110 feet in length , and by way of hi-

e Erie canal torpedo boats 100 feet long can 6a-

taken from the Atlantic ocean to the upper tx-

kcs. . 1 b :

A SENSIBLE CANADIAN.-

He Puts the Fisheries Question Fairly and
Squarely-

.Ottawa
.

special : The Hon. William Mac-

Dougal
-

, ono of the trainers of the Canadian-
confederation and ex-membcr of tho cabi-
not

-

' , when he occupied the position of min-

ister
¬

of justice and also minister of public-
works , and who is one of the best known-

ministers in tho Dominion , to-day pub-
lishes

¬

a statement regarding the fishery-
difficulty with tho United Seates. He de-

fends
¬

the position takeu by Secretary Bay-

ard
¬

, and condemns the present government-
ns having put a very narrow construction-
upon the treaty of 1818. He Bays :

"Only a part ol the treaty involved in-

tho present dispute is limited exclusively to-

the subject of fishing ; that is , the solo ob-

ject
¬

was to prohibit American fishermen-
from taking , drying or curing fish on or-
within three marine miles ol the coast , bays-
and harbors mentioned in the article , and-

that tho subject of trade or commerce in-

other commodities is not included or con-
templated.

¬

. Consequently , ho says , that-
vessels which fish outside tho threemile-
limit have a perfect right , if provided with-
permits from the American government , to-

call and trade in any Dominion port , either-
iu fish or any other commodity. One thing-
and only one has been renounced by tho-
United States , tho right to lake-
or euro fish within three miles of-

certain specified coasts. As regards the ef-

fect
¬

of the retaliation bill , he says that it-

must result in non-intercourse by ships be-

tween
¬

Canada and the United States , un-
less

¬

the negotiations said to be going on in-

London should result in a new treaty. No-

same man bel'eves that a nation of GO , -

000,000 of most intelligent , most wealthy ,

most unassailable , most free among the-
nations of the earth , will submit to be told-
by a subordinate colony of less than 5 , -

000,000 , "You may be content to trade-
with us , but only oncondition that you-
transport your goods in such vessels and-
conduct your business by such of our citi-
zens

¬

nB we approve. You mny license thoso-
engaged in deep sea fisheries to touch and-
trade in foreign ports , but if they come into-
ours and buy and sell anything but wood ,

we will seize , confiscate and sell their ships-
and pocket the proceeds. "

There are some cabinet ministers hero-
who believe that the United States can bo-

bullied into tho abandonment of retalia-
tion

¬

and into the acquiescence of this kind-
of reciprocity , but this is a big mistake.-

The
.

statement which was made today-
created a panic among politicians who are-
supporters of the Macdonald administrat-
ion.

¬

.

1'ERSOSAl , sixu oj.i±jck jyuiaa.-

John

.

G. Carlisle is booked for a Euro-

pean

¬

trip.-

Dr.

.

. McGlynn is among suggestions for-

tho Beecher pulpit-
.John

.

L. Sullivan is to have a belt stud-

ded

¬

with diamonds.-

Ex
.

Gov. Foraker is wondering whether-

he is in favor of Blaine or Sherman-

.Senator

.

Morrill of Vermont , is ono o !

the many northerners now in Florida.-

Mr.

.

. Thurman is saved the expense of-

keeping horses because his wife is afraid to-

ride. . '
Chauncey M. Depcw is among the scores-

mentioned as a possible presidential can ¬

didate-
.President

.

Cleveland has been honored by-

having , ns far as heard from , 200 boys-

named after him.-

Sir

.

Harry Prenderzast. who dethroned-
the savage King Theebaw , has been pro-

moted
¬

to a full general.-

The
.

prince of Naples is to visit Jerusalem-
nnd a great ball is to be given him. Balht
in Jerusalem are not common. '

is destined to liveEmperor William a j

long time according to some correspond-
ents

-

, and near death's door according to j

others. . j

John Boyle O'Ueiily denies that Queen .'

Victoria owns real estate in Washington , {

because it would then be necessary for her .

to pay taxes. ,

Queen Victoria's secretary acknowledges f-

the receipt of every poem sent to her mai-

esfy.
- c

. and then chucks the daily grist into-
the waste basket. None of them are read. t-

The princess imperial of Austria , wife of ii-

Drown Priuce Eudolph and daughter of the 1-

king of the Belgians , is seriously ill. She c-

eft Vienna to pass two months at Abbadia.-

King
.

Humbert of Italy never dances , but-

ueen Margaret generally movos through a
'ew quadrilles at state balls ,

(

The czar has graciously adorned Bis tt-

narck's son with the order of the Whitt i

Eagle-

.The

.

necklace just mide in Germany fo .

;he empress of Japan contains 140 dir t-

nonds. . \

Anvong Queen Victoria's jubilee gifts is t>
i-

nagnificetit dinner service of bright yellow t
Dresdenvarc from the German emperor.T
.t is profusely ornamented with medallion j-

lictures of notable events and portraits of I

amous persons of her reign. It will cona
;ain in all 4S0 pieces.

J

KEYXOZD'S EAS1I ACT. c-

St. . Louis dispatch : Hon. Thomas C. s-

leynolds committed suicide at the custom ?
touso this afternoon by plunging down the l-

levator shaft. lie fell a distance of eighty ?
eet and crushed his skull. The caufe ol ii-

lis rash act was derangement , superin-
luced

- s
by hallucinations that he was about ! ',

0 become insane. A few minutes before 2-

'clock he entered the building and saun-
ered

- e
into the United States court room.-

Several
. a

persons met him in the building .
Ltid he appeared in his usual humor , lie :
i-as seen to leave the United States mar-
hat's office , and stepping into the elevator-
ate passed out of view. A few min-
ites

-

later he was brought out or the sub-
lasement

-

dead. In 1S60 he was elected Si
ieutenanl-govemorof the state of Missouri si-

io the same ticket with the famous Govtr
r or Calib Jackson , and in the civil war It-

ided with the confederacy. At the close of-
he war he went to Mexico and became very-
itimate with Maximillian. 1 1868 he re-
urned

-

to St. Louis. He was member ol-

he commission sent to South America p-
ebout two years ago in the interest of comto
lerce with the United States. In 1854 he t |,
jiight a duel with B. Gratz Brown with .
ifles at thirty pac s on an island opposite ,
his city over a political discussion. Brown v"

as hit in the knee , but Eeynolds was not °
3-

ouched. . It is believed that Governor EeyP *

olds only intended to maim Brown. Gov- Jj-

Jrnor Eeynolds as married twice and-
laves his second wile , whom he married -*

liree years ago , all his property. m
A FAZSE LOTER'S DOZXGS. J"-

Cleveland , O. , March 24. A Leader spec-
1 from Canton tells of the terrible results of ra-

broken marriage engagement at Minerva, w-

iharles Boemer , a baker and confectioner , at-

.ved Lilly Morledgv , daughter of a merchant. ?

bout two weeks ago his ardor cooled and he
, r-

jscrted the girl. Mr. and Mrs. Morlcdge "c-

rooded over the afiair until both became in-

ine
- r

, and their daughter is now lying at the-

lntof) death , her illness havimr been caused
Ftheact/ou/ of her faithless lover. . . P"

7rV-

AnDIXATj

-

OIBBOXS' REPORT.-

The OtUtolle Church In lis Relation to the-

Knlyhta of Labor.-
Tho

.
toxt of Cardinal Gibbons' report on-

tho Knights of Labor, as published iu the-

Moniteur de Eomo , shows that several ad-

ditions
¬

have been mndo to tho report as-

originally published. Eeforring to tho ob-

jeetionr
-

.rged against tho organization tho-

card"a. aays : "It is objected that in this
!" • • • of organization Catholics mix with-

jjestnnts to tho peril of thoir faith.
..mongst a mixed people like ours tho sep-

aration
¬

of religious and civil affairs is not-
possible.. To supposo that tho ftiith of-

Catholics Buffer shows ignorance of tho-

Catholic workmen of America , who regard-
the church ns their mothor. They are in-

telligent
¬

, instructed , devoted and ready to-
give their blood as they give their hard-
gains for her support nnd protection. "

To the question whether it would not bo-

hotter to have the organization conducted-
by priests under tho direct influence of reli-
gion

¬

, the cardinal frankly replies that he-

thinks it neither possible nor necessary-
."In

.
our country , " ho says , "we have-

abundant means of making Catholics good-
without going so far." It being objected-
that the liberty of tho organization ex-

poses
¬

Catholics to deadly influences and-
associates more dangerous than even athe-
ists

¬

, communists and anarchists , tho car-
dinal

¬

said it was true , but that ono proof-
of the faith would not try American Cath-
olics.

¬

. To such influences they were exposed-
every day and they knew them well and-
despised them. Tile leaders of tho Knights-
of Labor related how these violent aggres-
sive

¬

elements strove to gain authority in-

their councils or to initiate persons into-
the principles of the association , and also-
told of the determination with which they-
were repelled. Tliedanger would ariso front-
a coldness between the church and her chil-
dren

¬

, which nothing would more surely oc-

casion
¬

than imprudent condemnations.-
Special

.
stress being laid upon violence , even-

to tho sheduing of blood , which has char-
acterized

-
several strikes inaugurated-

by tho workingmeu's associations , tho-
cardinal says : "I have three things-
to remark. First , Strikes are not-
the invention of the Knights of Labor,

but the universal , perpetual means by-
which workingmen protest against what is-

unjust and demand their rights. Second ,
in such a struggle of the multitudes of the-
poor against hard , obstinate monopoly-
wealth , violence is olten as inevitable as it-

is rtgretable. Third , tho laws and princi-
pal

¬

authorities of the Knights of Labor , so-
Tar from encouraging violence , or occasions-
for violence , exercise a powerful preventivei-
nfluence , seeking to keep strikes within the-
limits of legitimate action. An attentive-
examination into the violent struggle be-
tween

¬

labor and capital has convinced one-
of the injustice of attributing violence to-
tho Knights. Their principal authorities-
have proved the fact that it is as unrea-
sonable

¬

to attribute violence to the-
Knights as to attribute to the church the-
felonies and crimes of her children against-
which she protests. This thought is ad-
mirably

¬

developed by the cardinal. Ho-
says part of the Christian prudence is to-
attempt to bind the hearts of tho multi-
tude

¬

with the ties of love for the purpose-
of controlling them by principles of faith ,
justice and charity , and to recognizo the-
truth and justice of their cause re-
moved

¬

from what is false and criminal.-
They

.
will encourage as a legitimate , peace-

ful
¬

, beneficent struggle that which by re-
pulsive

¬

severity might becouicfo-tho masses-
of our people a volcanic abyss similar to-

that to which society follows and which the-
church deplores in Europe. The cardinal ;

insists strongly and at length on this point.
He then refers to the aspect of ourcountry ]

that of popular power regulated by love-
of order ; respect for religion , obedience to '

laws. Not the democracy of lions , but true \

democracy , which seeks the general pros-
perity

- !

by ways of sound principles and '
good social order. Eeligion is necessary to :
preserve so desirable state of affairs. '
Among the church's glorious titles , none at J

present give liar such influence as that of
the'Fiend of tho People. " In our demo-
icratic

- )
[ nation that is the title which gains
For tho Catholic church not only the en-
thuqifistSp

-
,
\

devotion of millions of her chil-
Ireli.

- 5

. but the respect ai'd admiration of all-
if our citizens , whatever their religious bo-
iefs.

- ?
. He recognized that the great ques-

ion
- ! '

of the future is not the question or ! '

Tar. commerce or finance , but the social \
luestion , touching the amelioration of the-
ondition: of the popular masses , especially c-

ho, working man. Therefore it is of soverl-
igit

-
v

importance that the church be found P-

dways firmly ranged on the side of human-
ty

-
and justice toward the multitudes com-

losing
- s

the body of the human family. Tho i
*

onditions of the lower classes at preso. 'it-
annot and should not continue.-

A

.

XOTEL PEXSIOX SCHEME. V-

IVasiiington\ , D. u , March 30. "Of all E-

the bills which have ever been suggested fot $ tt-

he: relief of men who were in any way conf'i
iccted with the war, I think this one I re- c}
:eivcd a few days before congress adjourned A.

s by far the worst. " said a United States sen-
itor

-

to-day. "The bill has been prepared by n ,

i citizen of my state and is well drawn. It v'

iroposes to provide for the payment , with-
nterest , of the money expended by every-
nan drafted iu the uariit securing a substi-
ute.

-
. The author of this bill is a P ;

eputable gentleman who lives in my-
o n and he wrote me a very good-
etter civing his reasons why the bill sliouh-
icconie a law. He said the men who enlisted-
nd who entered the army did so uith their-
yes open. They received pa for their serv -

ces and were mi , plied with equ pui.'iits and j-
.Iothing

.
by the uovernnit-nt. On the other A'

laud tno e who were compelled to secure subii
titutes were obliged to pay out from $ i00 to V.1-

oW( from their private l cfourccs.aml although P'-
hey made this sacrifice for the good of the JJ-
1ouatry they can noi get a pension. .Many of '

hese drafted men. he wrote , who never wen' E-
uto

<

the war, are now in straitened circumCi
tances , and the nione ,- advanced for tiie pay Li-
lent of a substitute would be a ure.it help to Oi-
uose suffi ring for the nece&ities of iife. " Ai
t-Do you think the man u as really in earnBi= t in asking you to introduce that biili" was O :

sked. j> (
"Undoubtedly he was ; and furthermore , I yjink there is as much sense in it as there is p.

l some of the so-calle 1 pension measures q _
hieh have been introduced in the house tr V-
Tmate during the last feweurs. ." * * '

"What aidou do will the bill-
"I

!
- ' '

tiled it away for futute consideration , " "- 1-

1lid the senator , "but I do not know that I-

jail ever consider it. I shall be in no liurry
> introduce it , tint I shall canvass the mat- , ,
:r with ray colleagues iu the seuate. " ),

Oi-

KILLED BY A VOODOO. Pc-

Macon , Ga. , March 3'1 Six out of eleven L-

rsons

-*

: who were poisoned by a voudoo doc-

r
-

Bonner, in Baldwin county, are dead and W
le five living will die this week. The sixth Co-

ath: was that of John Jiarris who had open- Oa-

expressed doubt as to the powers possessed | °
• the voudoo , whereupon the latter had pro-
tested

- u
that for this want of faith not one of ?

arris' familv would live the mouth through.A
lie breakfast a few mornings later was aul-

isoned. . for It prostrated the entire famdy-
id three members died that day and one tu ,

iring the night. The mother then died, fol-

ued
- p

bvanoTher of the children , and a day-
ter still another. H*

The father , who had not eaten much at tiie ? \
tal meal , recovered sufficiently to move , but * *
as aTaving maniac. He had fearful visions , on-
id would not eat for fear of beiug poisoned ,
id soon died In terrible contortion? . News I ...
am the settlement is that the survivors can j I\ *

it live lone :. .co it islikely the Toudoo's j J01-
opuecv will be lultillcd. |
As soon as the while people learned of the-
cts Bonnerwas hidden by the colored peojj Ho-
b and hasnotet. been found. Sei

THE HADDOCK MURDER TRIAL.M-

il

.
*

An Important Witness Recalled to Give Addi-

tional Testimony. ; f; .

Sioux City despatch : Tho sixth day ol' , ' t

the great Haddock murder trial was-

marked

- . , ' a

by no diminution of interest. A . -

on yesterday only a small part of the $
. & -

lfc-

rowd Thenum-

bor

-
could be accommodated.

of ladies in attendance is increasing, . 1 >:
is tho anxiety to bo- . .-

ypresent
every day. So great

and hear everything , that thocourbr >> - b-

room is generally packed a long tuno bejjl , , ,
fore the hour for opening and many remain . , xg. . .

standing hour alter hour. A number of - , ,

tho co-conspirators wore spectators to-day. , & -

report tho de- • r J-

fonso
Ab indicated in yesterday's

had not gotten through with Leavttt , * .•

nttd consequently ho was at once recalled-

thismornimr.. He concluded on crowex-
animation

-

ns follows :

I am acquainted with Louis Seizor : do-

not remember of having a conversation-
with . lsau. - - •

him on themorningof August
I did not say to him , "Wo ought to W-w * . J-

up some of theso as we did hi
Leavenworth when we ended our prohibi- s

%
*

tion fight. " I am not acquainted with a-

man named Mat Franciscus and did nob-

eny to him. "Those fellows want to whip
_

, .

tho preachers. I am in favor of killing-

them.

-

." I did not say to Louis Selzer.1 , i-

guess I havo put my foot in it, " and Will ;<

you give mo bonds? " I do not know Jus. ? ' . ,

Sprcy , a saloon man at G04 Fourth street. ' ,

I did not go to his saloon on August 3 and-
jink to borrow a pistol. I was iti Sioux , r ,

Citv when tho defendants wero indicted. I-

went to see "Bismarck" in tho county jail. J; .
(

I did not say to him. "Hello , 'Bismarck ;

how are yon getting along ? If you have v-

not got what you want , tell mo and you r-
shall have it. I suppose your wife has no *

%
1 }

money by this time. Give mo her address; ? , L-

and 1 will send her money. You know I t
•, . I |

did not shoot Haddock. You saw Arena- . li-
dorr shoot as well ns me. I can get you * , .\ . ||bonds , but you will have to leave town. ? : U-

There is no Tear or us going to the pen if .
f

* tl-

you stick to that story I told you. " I duh -
*,„ . . | ff-

not tell hint any of tho above. I did not .* . ; ' jf\
sav to "Bismarck , " "I have some witnea- 4-
ses

- y
that will swear to anything I want v ; * <

thenit ) ." I don't know where Arensdort ' -
_

' *

had the pistol before he shot. I was? • ' 'i- ft-

twentvfivc feet from Haddock when h& jf * H-

was killed. I can't say who was standing ; i |
nearest mo. I can't say who tho man was ' | ,

who ran up the street with me after the v ? | ;

shooting. -'
• J J ,

On redirect examination Leavitt related , jnj

the circumstances of Wood and Hill ob- * '' |lj
taining his < oalesuion , with which the pub' fjj
lie is genei alb'familiar.-

Mrs.
.

. H. S. Leavitt was next called. Sho .
' It-

testified : "I know John Arensdorf when I IJ
see him. I heard ajmrt or the con versa-
tion

- !

between my husband and Mr. Arena-
dorf

- !(

, who were standing beneath my win- Lfi-

dow on Fourth street a few days arter the J
*

j
*murder. Arensdorf said he had just been , j

before the coroner's jury. Ho said Henry * i'-

Peters would be called before the coroner's * A ,
jury next. Arensdorf said Peters was a. -y .

damned Dutchman and could nyt be fixed t }

for evidence , and that he would send him * '

to Nebraska and then to Germany. Then I y
f

witness told the story about Le vit.t going 1
.

from Johnson's to his room and changing " H-

his clothes on the night of the murder and ( '

returning to Johnson's. W tness identif-
icd

- . /
tho clothing worn by her husband that | j-

tnight. . 1-

Albert Kosnilski alias "Bismarck ," who j ff-
made a confession subsequent to Leavitt , )

after returning from San Francixco , nhcre- | { J

lie was arrested as a conspirator , next tea- / ( |j
tilied : I wns born in Germany. I came to j in-

America seven years ago and came •] I \
to Sioux City in 187 !) . I worked /
in the pork house in tho win- ,-jI
ter time and at driving pumps iu Bum- ' jf
mer. I am 43 years old am* lived on tho
ivcst side the night Eev. Haddock was v ] < '
iillod. I know John Arensdorf since corrtj >U. J )
tig to this city. I know George Treiber. * ' j 1

[fo keeps a saloon on Fourth street. I havo " [ [ ll-
mown Fred Munchrath for live years. Ho ] '
vns keeping a saloon whe.t . .nddock was ; '
willed. I know Henry Poteri ;. He worked ff-
vith Arensdorf in the same brewery. I tl'-
mew Louis Plath. He was keeping a sa- j I-

oon when the murder took place. I inetj \ J )

Jeorgo Treiber on the day of the murder in
rout of tho Bnrlow block. I went into bio \

aloon with Treibar. I had a talk with j • [

dm. Treiber and I then came to thocourt \ ' \
louse where the injunction cases against '

, (
'

he saloonkeepers were being tried. I knew ' ' \
lav. Haddock by sight. I saw him at the ij j-
fourt house the day before the murder. He < > |
ras a witness in a case. I remained at the \ \ourt house about one hour. When we !

,

?ft the court house we went up to Seventh { \
treet. Treiber pointed out the Methodist { )

liurch. He said it was the preacher's J-
ouse. . 1

! l j''

Mi
FRAUDS IX EGYPTIAX LAXDS. ! j-

fCaiko. . March 27. An inqairy Into the sur-
2y

- Mdepartment has revealed the complicity of ' ' 'M-

gyptian officials in the fraudulent sale of • ll'M-
ate lands and the exstence of a r ng in the ' H
nance ministry , whereby the Egyptian gov- ill
nment has been defrauded of iJ000. An ? '
merican , Mason Bey. is at the head of the I

'
VWapartment. He declares that he is in no way vl.sponsible for the fraudulent 'practices , and J. mis demanded an inquiry in order to dear
!'

Fire destroyed the works of the Sargeant j M-
lint company at St. Louis , valued ati0,093 , Villi-

THE MARKETS. i
t '-
MrI

O.MAHA. Jj. ll'-
heat No. 2 5S @ 58 \ MMA-

HL.KY No. 2 42 (A 4' v ItM-
nNo. . 2 44 g 4 I

•

) kn No. 2 mixed 22 @ 22 mI'M-
ts\ No. 2 20 @ 22 . jl M-

trrriit Crest mery 25 @ 27 *
t ''M-

urrna Choice country. . .. 18 @ 20 r' •

jos Fresh 10 (& jj 1 *

iickens Live per doz 2 75 @ 3 00 it'ifl
SJio.Ns Choice , perbox. . . 5 00 @ 5 50 l _!
tAXGKS Per box 4 00 © 4 50-
ples

- . , ( -
? Choice per bbl 4 50 @ 5 00 P >
3ANS Navys , per bu 1 50 @ 1 GO fi 9kioNS Per barrel 4 00 Cat 4 50 H-
tatoks) Per bushel 50 @ 75 <

'
lM001. Fine , per lb 16 @ 18 ' . •'

: eds Timothy 2 20 @ 2 50 ' } 1i: tns Blue Grass 1 30 @ 1 40 ('
ogs ilixed packing 510 @ 5 50 f Mseves Choice steers 4 25 @ 4 45 | .1 9E-
EP Fair to choice. 3 80 @ 4 20 1 H- NEW YORK. $ M-
"cat No. 2 red 9ia92 , {. M-
heat Ungraded red 91 @ 945/ 1 s !

in.* No. _ ' i48X@ 49 * _
its Mixed western 35 @ ;$7 ' }j ;

RK 16 00 @ 1G 50 > f rM
KD 7 50 % 7 Go | , lSC-

HICAGO. . MM
heat Perbushel 75 @ 75 V J '19-
KNPerbuhhel 34J.® 35 ' 1ts Per bushel 24 ?@ 25 r'-
nK

-* \
' 20 25 @ 20G0 HfH-
K - 7 4i ) @ 7 45 *v } 'u9ins Packing &shipping. 5 G5 @ 0 00 J 1 ifflttle Stoekers 3 00 @ 345 < ] }fSeepNatives 3 00 @ 4 80 ( 'flS-

T.. LOUIS. ! f jflii-

EAT No. 2 red cash 79"V(& sni-
hn

/ ' '_ !
Perbushel 35 @ 35U. • iHts Per bushel „ 27 4 28" *

i 9•os Mixed packing 5 50 to 5 70 |> Tr.E Stoekers 2 20 @ 3 00 l Sktti' Common to choice 3 75 (a* 4 00
KANSAS CITY. ' j fli-

eat Per bushel 68 @ 68K ' llifl,

RN I'er bushel 31K@ 31-% f iSts Per bushel 2G @ 27
* litle Feeders 375 (§ 470 id ligs Good to choice. 5 00 @ 5 40 ''i ! le :p Common to good. . 2 75 © 3 50 - < |


